Val V erde County Republican Women

March 2020

Notice: VVCRW
April Meeting is
cancelled. May
meeting is tentative
depending on the
COVID-19 Situation.

DRPD Chief Knoll

L-R: President Carrie Martin, HD 74
Republican Nominee Ruben Falcon,
VVCRP Chair Fernando Garcia

VVCRW March meeting guest speaker Del Rio Police Department Chief Fred Knoll’s topic was SCAMS. . Chief Knoll warned that
scams are running rampant against the gullible, trusting Americans, especially elderly/older Americans. These crimes are committed
by people in foreign countries where they cannot be prosecuted. Best advice: if it seems too good to be true, it probably is NOT
TRUE! Don’t answer emails to help someone outside the U.S. Don’t ever accept payment more than required. Beware before you
buy! Do not pay up front for anything, never give a gift card as payment, and do not be tricked into GIVING out YOUR SOCIAL
SECURITY NUMBER OR CREDIT CARD NUMBERS TO ANYONE! DON’T list your current hometown on Facebook, or show pictures of
your kids or their events, especially school related events (leads to kidnapping, sex trafficking, extortion, home robbery, identity
theft). Don’t trust anyone calling from IRS or US Government agency. They never call you! Tell people to write you a letter – if legit,
they have your address. Then, scrutinize the letters received. When in doubt, call the police 830- 774-7411. Recently elected

Republican HD 74 Nominee Ruben Falcon also stopped by to thank the group in person for the Primary Support. Other
meeting news include welcoming and thanking member Suzanne West for volunteering to serve as VVCRW Legislative
Chair. If you are interested in volunteering to serve in an office, please contact President Carrie Martin. We need you!

SHELTER IN PLACE ORDINANCE–
Del Rio and Val Verde County Eff. 11:59 p.m. 3/23/2020
Thank you to all our Republican Women as we protect our families and our community from this coronavirus
threat. Please do take all precautions and avoid large gatherings and anyone showing symptoms. Please pray for our
President and his advisors, for their health and safety as they tread on protecting our country. I know we will prevail
as we brave these difficult days with great faith, optimism, and caution. I look forward to seeing you when we can
resume our meetings and projects. President Carrie Martin
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